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AN AC? relaLing to the hunan innunodaficiency virusi Lo ancnd section 7l-531,
Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska; to exenpt home collection kitsfron informcd consent rcquirenenLsi and to repeal the originalsection.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Ncbraska,

Scction 1. SecLion 7L-537, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-531. (1) No person nay be tesLed for the presence of the hunaninnunodeficiency virus infecLion unless he or she has given uritten infornedconsent for lhc pcrformance of such LesL, A parent of a minor child or ajudicially appointed guardian nay give such consent.(2) the vriLten inforned conscnt shall providc:
(a) An explanaLion of the LesL, including the testrs purposes,potenlial uses, and linitations. and the meaning of both positive and negativeresults;
(E) An expl.anaLion of the nature of the hunan imunodeficiency virus

and acquired innunodeficiency syndrone, including the relati.onship betrlen thelest resul.ts and the diseases which are parL of the syndrone;(c) An explanation of the procedures to be folloued, including thefact that the test is entirely voluntaryi and(d) Infornatj.on concerning behavioral patLerns knoyn to expose aperson !o the possj-biliLy of contracLing the human inmunodeficj.ency virus andthe nethods for nininizing the risk of exposure.(3) A person seeking a huran innunodeficicncy virus Lest shall havethe righL to renain anonynous. A health care provider shall confidentially
refer such person to a site which provides anonymous tesLj.ng.(4) This section shall not apply tor

(a) The perfornance by a health care provider or a health facilityof a hunan imnunodeficiency virus test when the health care provider or hcalth
facili.Ly procures, processes, distributes, or uses a hunan body part for a
purpose specifi.ed under the Uniforn AnaLonical cift AcL and such test is
necessary Lo assure nedical acceptabiliLy of such gifL for the purposes
intended;

(b) The perfornance by a healLh care provider or a health facilityof a human j.nnunodeficiency virus test rhen such test j.s perforned cith Lhi
consenL and rritten authorizaLion of Lhe person being LesLed and such t.est isfor insurance underr.rriting purposes, uritten infornation about the hunan
imnunodeficiency virus is provided, including, but not linited to, theidenLification and reduction of risks, the person i-s inforned of the result ofsuch LesL, and vhen the resulL is posiLive, the person is referred forposttest counseling,;(c) The perfornance of a hunan inmunodeficiency virus .tesL by
licensed nedical personnel of Lhe Departnent of CorrecLj-onal Services rrhen Lhesubject of Lhe test is conniLted to such deparLnenL. posLLesL counselingshall be required for the subjec! if the test is positive. A person conmiLLed
Lo. lhe DepartnenL of Correctional Servj.ces shall be infor[ed by Lhe departnent(i) if he or she is being tesled for thc hunan innunodeficien-y virui, (ii)
LhaL educati.on shall be provided Lo hin or her about the hunan
innunodefici.ency virus, i.ncluding, but noL lirnited to, the idenLification andreduciion of risks. and (iij.) of the trst result and the Deaning of suchresul!; *

(d) Human innunodeficiency virus hone colleclj.on kiLs licenscd bythe fcderal Food and Druq Administration: or(e) The performance of a hunan irinunodeficiency virus test perforned
pursuanL to section 29-2290 or secLions 7l-507 to 71-513 or 7l-514.01 to
71-514.05.

Sec. 2. Oriqinal section 71-531, Reis6ue Revised Statutcs of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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